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LOOAL BREVITIES -

Daniel Van Ness now ropoiH Inlha city

jail charged with tu lie (? two small h> b-

.1'arks

.

, the matt who st&lo S10 from Ins

bonofacltois , Mary Atndt , was eontonced to

$15 on bread nnd WAtar.

- A meeting of HitWomen's Christian

assoclatloit la culled for Tuesday , January 13,

at 2:30: p , m. , to cn-nnleto uiifiilWied IntrfitM'i.-

MM.

.

. L , Ollpbont , lucrotnry.

The Chicago train on the 0. , U. &Q ,

pulleJ Into the depot last night forty minutes

nip , delayed by n freight wreck , which luld

back the Kaiuaa City connection.

Johnny McClelland , who Is hell on suspi-

cion of complicity hi the rccont Dukes tob-

bcry

-

, was released on bail Saturday. His

bail bond was iRiiol by Fraud Dellono

The police committee were busied Satur-

day

¬

afternoon In lioiriiiff tlio cases of tbo two

ptigllUti of tbo nollca force , lluano nnd I3uck-

loy.

-

. Thotrlnlof both men wai completed

nnd the decision rcaertcd.

Judge Anderson found ft valuable span

of horse * on Sixteenth street late Saturday

night. They were handed to tbo police ,

nnd claimed yesterday by their ottm-r , a farm-

er reeSdent near the city.

The UKK wna delightfully fcironsuloil Sat-

urday niRht , per telephone , by n colcct band

of musictins nt No. 1 engine lieu o. The inn-

.shiarn

.

wore MCFSM. Jlolu , 1'ickcni , Deach ,

Turtle nnd Starrccker.

The German edition of the illustrated

supplement of the BKK can now ba had nt thla

office nt 15 cents cab or two for i5! conts.

Those can bo mailed to any part of this coun-

try nnd to Germany for ono cent.-

C.

.

. E. Uncker , nn export ttick blcyll t of

Providence , K. I. , has joined the noted wheel-

man

¬

, I'roel Wostbrook , now in Oinnba. The

two will give fnncy exhibitions of bicycling

during tbo coming season throughout tha-

east. .

It is said that the horse railway people in-

tend

¬

to plnco immediately two new cara on

the Thirteenth street lino. With this change ,

rumor B.iys , there will be nn alteration in the
ecbedulo time in imminp ; the cara fif-

teen

¬

minutes. '

All the victims of Friday night's coasting

disaster are doing well. It is possible , how-

ever

-

, that in afldltlon to the severe frncturo of

the arm unstained by Mailer Charley C..irko-

ho

'

will suffer from Internal injuries , the ex-

tent

¬

of which are not yet known-

.In

.

the district court , Saturday , n dcerea-

of divorce was granted in the case of Gibbons

vs. Gibbons. Grounds nlleged , those of adult-
cry nnd desertion on the part of the husband-

.Tbo

.

hearing of the injunction argument in the
taxpayers' case was poatpon d until to-day.

Yesterday a fresh cold wave from tbo
northwest struck Omaha. At 7 o'clork in the
morning the mercury registered 23 ° above ; at
11 o'clock,2I ? ; nt 3 o'clock , 23 °

; nt 7 o'clock ,

19 ° . and nt midnight , 12 ° . A breeze nver-

agirg
-

in velocity 20 miles an hour inado the
temperature appear much lower than it really
wns ,

The Union Pacific baud organization will
hold their annual reunion Thursday morning
with n grond display. The emp'oyeos of tha
Union Pacific yards nnd shops will tuin out
in n body. It Is proposed to make a general
trades display on the occasion , the details of
which will be published later.-

Tha

.

consolidation of the Times nnd Din-

patch was effected Saturday night , the man-

agement

¬

cf the Times purchasing the latter
sheet. It is proposed to run the new paper as-

a democratic evening paper. Mr. 13. 1-

tMoriority , a popular nnd capable newspaper-

man , will assume the city editorship-

.Thelocal

.

ectvico has been- - signal corps
changed by the retirement of Mr. Geoigo K-

.Ilngcn
.

, nnd tbo appointment of bis successor,

Mr. Lawis Duane , of Washington. Mr-

.Ilngen
.

loft the city last evening for 1'ort
Smith , Ark , , where ho will assume charge of-

thoaigntl stat'on-

.Tjday
.

, In all probability , the body of

the mysterious iloater found last yenr in the
Missouri liver , will bouxbumed , with a view
to ascertaining the cmuitton of Its identity
with that of the misjiag Lincoln man , James
Ilngen. The ring found on the Iloater has
been Identified by J lrt. Hn en , it is said , as
having belonged to her dead husband ,

- -.Tames Harris , the negro who stole the
pants on South Tenth street 1'iiilayns
sentenced to fiftuan days in the county jail on

bread and wnter by Judge Beneke. Ho pro-

tested

¬

, and said that lie could not stand such
short rations , nnd would staive to death
before his time was out. Hu Imn boon sent up-

to see how long ho can play Dr. Tanner.

From a letter received in this city , it was
leained that S. C. Gllliland , n traveling man
well known in Omnha , died Hat weak in his
homo at OgdenUtah. Mr. Oilliland formerly
traveled for the wholesale hnulware tradoof-
thidclty fttil was highly popular among the
local conmuitiU traveler * , all of whom will

regiut to lenrn of his untimely death ,

J. C. Pitsey , the defaulting chief clerk of

the Kancai panltvnti.ry , ha * been ariestcd ,

This fin niihcs the last Ulnk in the plot of the
Omaha edition of the "Comedy tf Krroia. "

Mr. Patton , thu telegraph operator was ar-

rested

¬

, it wi'l' bo ienieml)9red , as being the
tuppoced 'defaulter , hut now breathes fieo in-

tbo complete vindication of hia Innocence.-

A

.

Clotto Call ,

Saturday tlio driver of John A ,

McShano'a horse had n narrow cccipe-
.Ho

.

attempted to got into the buggy on

lower FarnRtn etroet and just as ho

stopped in between the two whoih the
horuu started. The driver had hold oi
the reins but owiug to the icy condition
of the ntroot wna powerless to stop him
and ho wan soon galloping up the street
at a good rr.to of bpeed. On every hand
men ran nut and tried to atop the tun-
uing animal but could not do ao , Bar-
inv all tbli time the driver was In be-

tween
¬

the whoola und was sliding ovci
the icy pavement. When the Pastor
hotel wan reached a crowd nf men rushed
out and ouccoedod in stopping the borsi
and relieving the driver from hid porilou'-
position. .

rf In tins city , January llth , at 4 a-

m , Mrs. Alury MuCSinu , a ed 7ytais nut
11 days ,

Atother of MIH. U. C. > fc.Shiiio) and Johi-
O.. and M. A. McGinn , 1'unerulill tak-

lhco on Tuesday , January 13th , from tharui-

idence of Mrt , Afui McShane , corner u-

TwentyBecund aid California itreeta at-

o'clock a. in. At Holy Fuml'y chuieli scrvi

' held.

** Seal of North Carolina Smoking T-

li the boat ,

THE CHARITY BALL ,

The Brand Eyent at the Opera House

Wednesday

The Way in IVIilolt tlio Affair Trill bo
Conducted ,

Tlio Chr.rity ball to bo hold nt tbo-

ho opera house next Wednesday ovo-

ling is now the gonornl topic of convor-

atlon

-

nmong the aocioly people of this

tty. It la tiafo to predict that It will bo

highly onjoynblo nflalr , ani that the

oilota of the ladies on that occasion will

o elaborate tu the extreme-

.It

.

has bccu stated that the dancers wil-

a elegantly attired , nnd that whllo this
nay bo BO , yet anyone who attends can
ave the privilegeof dancing , whether
rcsaod iu the height of fashion or not-
.t

.
will bo a general dance , nnd all who

my tickets will bo entitled to use the
oor for dancing purposes.-
Tlio

.
ball At ill p obably not open earlier

ian !) o'clockthcn the baud of the
fourth United States infantry will coin-
ncnco

-
the music of the uronhig. 'iliia

and , stationed in n temporary stage bii'lt
little out f oni the cell er of tlio dress

irclo , (first gallery ) is cxpebtcd to furnish
10 music for the grand march , and choice

elections between dances , as well an for
wo of the dnnco numbcia , while nil the
est of the music for dancing will bo-

ilayed by the full Musical Union orches-
ra

-

, stationed near one of the boxes. Mr.
)avid Kaufman , of Kaufman Bros. , un-

oubted
-

ho best caller in the state , lias-
olunteered his .services to call the square
ances.

The general manager of the ball will
10 Mr , Charles Squires nsaiatod by Mr.I- .
I. P. Woolnrorth , who Is to superintend
io auppar. The floor nnnsgera are Mr-

.iporgo
.

Pattorcon , Mr. D. W. Saxo ,
jiout. Guy Howard , TT. S , A. , Mr.-

atnca
.

Roes , Mr. Robert Patrick , Mr.-

Vill
.

McMillan , Mr. Ed. Peck , Mr.
Element Ohrao. The dancing floor iy-

o be built irom the rail of the parquotto-
irclo above the patqnotto chairs and
vor the stage to the rear aldo of tlio-

ipora house , clnarlng the foot lights and
lelng eight Inches above the atago floor-
.'ho

.
scenery will bo moved auido and

hero will thus bo made the finest and
argost floor for dancing In Omaha.

The sapper , tickets for which are QUO

ollur , io golnt; to bo n marvelous good
ono , If reports are tnio. Every part of-

.ho city b.13 been canvassed by the In-

.ofatlgablo
-

committee of ladies , and
urkoys , cakes , sandwiches , hams , etc. ,
tavo been provided In such abundance
hat there will prob bly bo enough over
o feed the poor of Omaha a month. The
upper is to be served in the suit of rooms
t the front of the opera house off from
ho balcony. The doors of these three
oems , which have never been used before
nd they arc admirably adapted to this
mrposo , ttill be opened about half past
en and continue open the rest of the eve-

ling.
-

. Tlio menu embraces cold turkey ,
lot cscalopcd oysters , chicken salad , sand
riches , colFe , cakes and ice cream. Bliss
3art , of the cooking school , lias promised
iO supervise the cooking of the oysters ,
nd the cofFeo. The committee of ladies
s the same as the reception committees ,
joth committees having been inado one.

Arrangements have been made to have
ho street cars rim all night on Woduea-
lay night and those who have carriages

may order them at 2 a. m. . This Is in-
ended 03 a mild hint that the ailiir will
>rcak np about that time and It Trill no-

oubt be taken.-

ClIAlllTY

.

BALL NOTES-

.Messrs.

.

. Shaw and Field the builders
f the opera house , are putting in the
alee floor and our citizens muy rely on-

ta being as strong as iron and wood can
moke It-

.Thoao
.

of onr citizens having iligs are
aruestly requested ta loan thorn to dec-
rate the hall. Every care will ba taken
f them and the committee Trill bo re-

ponaible
-

for their aafe return. They.
lay bo sent to the opera house oh Mon-
ay

-

next.
Largo premiums have baon paid for the-

se of the boxes and the successful bid-
era wore the Omaha club , G. C. Barton ,

A. L. Strang , and N. Merrlnm. The
oxen rrill be apportioned to them to-

ay.
-

. __
Vo.ont.-

No
.

name is better and more pleasantly
nd widely known than that of Mr. J. A-

.'ozzoni.
.

. For years ho has made himself
amous by the elegant peifumoi and com-
loxion

-

) powder that bears his name , the
attar having found its way to the belles
f Paris , Germany and London. Every-
ody

-
> admires beauty in ladies. Nothing

will do more to produce or ( nhanco B-
t"linn a USD of Mr. Pozzoni'a preparation ! .

Tlio Great
?o the Editor of the BEE. .

The charity ball haa certainly produced
big bawl throughout the city and atate ,

which certainly will do little to relieve
ho poor.
Uphold I show jou a more excellent way.

Finding fault with author people's
methods is not wise , nor generous. None

f us know -what wo would do were our
circumstances different. I therefore
movot for the banofit of all , that our
nayor'uamo some responsible person ,
'ady or gentleman , who can give their
line to it , to act as receiver for all cash

donations , from five cents up to five dt> l-

ars
l-

, for the poor fund. Then whosoever
will may send his mite. Put your nickel
or your five dollar greenback
nto au envelope , address It
plainly to the person named , and
jmt It in the poatofllco. The receiver
will keep a list of all donnrn , with the
amount And publish tbo same in the BEE
He will deposit hia rocolpta in one of the
banks of the city , subject to the order of-

tbo society , and preMdont of the
"Woman's Christian Union. " This
will coat nothing and the poor
will bo benefited immediately
through tbo channels of a well estab-
lished

¬

, and thorough organization.
Let the ball go on. Let all h ? love

that way enjoy that joyoua festival. Lot
all the ladioa appear in well made plain
attire , to be left after tbo ball with their
committee for the leaa fortuucto ladies of
the city-

.Thoee
.

of UD who nrn too poor , or out
of secret do nt t like to di no > , let | is
drop our inlto the ctlier way. Mlien dee
who tikes the chromo , the whales or the
little fish , let us have a Ji'tlo wholesome
rivaly in this mntttr , AU of which I
moat cheerfully submit-

.It
.
D. MACCARTHV-

.A

.

lllrlliil y I'urty.
About forty of the membo-s of the Y.-

M.

.

. 0 , A. pave their pi evident. Mr. P , 0-

.Himelnugli
.

, a very pleasant surprise Fri-
day , "While Mr. Qimebatigh was at

the rooms of the association attending a-

mcctiiie of its board of directors the mem
bars took quietpoiscssion of his homo and
gave him a hearty welcom * on his ictti n
later in tbo evening. The olllciah of t'io'

organization came ttith him as also the
sinking club , tinder tbo elliclent leader-
ship

¬
of Mr. McDonald. The club an-

nounced
¬

their arrival by a song well
suitad to tlio occasion A gold headed
caiio was then presented to Mr. Dime-
baiigh

-

on behalf of the members , the pre-
sentation

¬

speech being made by Mr. 0. S-

.llarriscn
.

and rtspondcd to by the dc-

lijjhtcd
-

recipient. A musical programm-
etitliivfresbinents completed the oven-

ing's
-

eiitertninmciit. It vas the anniver-
sary

¬

of Mr , iiimchaugli'a birthday.

MURDERED IN MEXICO ,

Former Otunlialtl&n Shot Down In
Cold Illooil.-

On

.

Christmas eve , in the city of Socov-

ro , New Mexico , Albert Kcjlstrom Avas

foully mtmlercd. A little more than
eight years ago , Ivojlstroin , who was a
Swede , came from his native country to-

Omaha. . Do remained hero about thteo
years and made many friends. Ho then
went to Mexico mid remained theio
about four years , lluturiiing to this city,

ho remained ho"o a year and then con-
cluded

¬

to return to New Mexico. About
thrco weeks before last Christmas ho left
this ( Sty. On Christmas eve , in the city
of Socorro ho AMIS murdered.-

Ho
.

was with his brother and brothe-
rinlaw

-
in a boarding house and a man

named Walker engaged in a quarrel with
ono of the party. NV alkor drew n pistol
and Kcjlstrom stepping between the men
and was shot down by Walker. Tbo mur-
dered

¬

man 1ms a brother-in law , Mr. An-
drew

¬

Harman , in this city , and ho has re-

ceived
¬

a letter from the mayor of Socorro
and also from a physician in regard to the
murder. Both nro appended :

TUB UOCrOll'S LETTEl-

l.Socouuo
.

, December 28 , 1881. ,
Andrew Unrmnn , V,3i { ,

DJUU Sin : At the request cf your
brother-in-law , Herman Kollstrom , I
write concerning the death of A'.bert-
Kolhtrom on Christmas eve , 1 wai
called to aoo Albert , who T found Buffe-
ring

¬

severely from a gun shot wound , re-

ceived
¬

only a few minutes previous to my-
arrival. . Upon examination I found the
wound to bo a fatal one. After bis death
an examination was made , and it was
found that the pistol ball had broken his
eighth rib and passed into the left lung ,
carrying with it pieces of broken bone ,
cutting blood vessels and bronchial tubcfj ]

causing excessive bleeding internally.-
DR.

.

. GOIUIAM.

THE MAYOR'S IETTEU-

.Soconno

.

, Now Mexico , Dec. 30, 1880.

Andrew Harman , Esq. , Omaha , Neb. :

MY DEAR SIR : At the request of Mr.
Herman Kalstrom , I write you in regard
to the facts of the late lamented accident ,
whereby your brother-in-law, Albert
Kalstrom , lost his life-

.I
.

was not present at the time of the
accident , but from the best information 1
can obtain , and from my personal knowl-
edge

¬
of Albert and his cowardly assassin ,

I am convinced that it was ono of the
most cold-blooded murders in the history
of crime in this country-

.I
.

have known Albert personally since
bis first coming to Socorro , and a more
peaceable , quiet , industrious or better
citizen than bo never lived. Ho had the
highest confidence and esteem of bis em-

ployers , and the friendship of all with
whom ho had any acquaintance

The city government has offered a re-

ward
¬

of §250 for the apprehension of
Walker , tlio man who shot him , and at-
my request Goveinor Sheldon , of the ter-
ritory

¬
, has ofl'cied §500 for his arrest and

conviction , and several good , determined
men are now scouting the country in
search of him , wMi the determination to
only abandon the search when all hope of
success is lost.

There is no ono'whp deplores or iegrets
the results of the accident more than T ,
or who will do more to bring the guilty
one to justice , and I assure you that
everything in our power is being done to
bring about his arrest and conviction.-

I
.

will gladly fiitnish you with any ad-

ditional
¬

information at any time you may
call upon mo for the same. Expressing
to you my heartfelt sympathy for yourself
and your family in this , your sad afllic-
tion

-
, I remain yours very truly ,

F. A. THOMPSON' ,
Mayor , City Socorro , N. M.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobao-
co. .

Kcal Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed in

the county clerk's office Monday and re-

ported
¬

for THE BEE by the Amos' real
estate agency January 0 , 1885.

Emily J Brlgga to Goorco W Forbes ,
quit claim deed w A

"
of s o i and o i of u-

w .J of a w 1 eec 14 , 1C , 10 , $1-

.Sim'l
.

E Rogers and wife to Stephen
Umathum w d n A of lot 10 in block 2 in
Improvement Association add to Omaha ,
§000.

Joseph Mnllor and Margaret to Corne-
lia

¬

E Luco w d lot 8 in block 4 in lUgan'a'
add to city of Omaha , S1000.

Luke McDennott and wife to Minnie
0 McDermott w d lots 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 iu
block 200Un city of Omaha , §1,000-

Saiu'l E Rogers and wife to Hugh
Murphy w d lot 0 in block 9 in Improve-
ment

¬

Association add to city of Omaha.
§1,100-

.Do

.

not bo deceived ; ask for nnd take
only B. II , Bolivians & Sons' Capsicum
Dough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sore
Throats. D. S. and Trade Mark ou every
drop ,

' Board of Trndo Meeting ,

Un Monday evening , January 12th ,

there will bo a meeting of the board trade
of in their rooms in Rcdick's block , at 8-

o'clock. . It is requested that the ofliccrs-

of the association bo on hand with theii-

ropoits for the past year , The president
amlBccietary's ropoits , at least , may bo-

expected. . A full attendcnco is desired.

Notice ,

All members of the A. 0 , H , rifles nru
requested to incut nt thi-ir hall Monday
evening , January 1H , 1885 , at 7:30slmrp ,
as there ia business of impoitanco to comu
before the meeting. By order, of

JOHN O BUIEN ,
Captain Commanding Company ,

Card nt Tlinnks.
1 take this aiodo of conveying my most

sincere thanks to the many friends o
my late hinband and myself for theii
kind attentions and assistances during hit
long and severe nflliction and my come ,

quunt bereavement , and for their counci
mid aid in laying him ay for hia hope-
ful and expectant eUrual rest.-

MRS.
.

. MOSES F. Snuro.

ST , JOSEPH'S' HOSPITAL ,

' ottrlli Annual Itcport Ynar
December : tlIHH

.In

I.

inesenting "their fourth minimi re-

poit
-

the Sistera of St. Francis , at present
in charge of St , Joseph's hospital , this
city , gieatftilty return their most cordial
thanks for the generous support which

they have received during the past year
from the citizens of Omaha. That sup.
port has been extended to them irrespec-

tive

¬

of creed or nationality , and the sub-

joined
-

statement will briefly show how

ho sistcra have fulfilled the trust placed

in them by the fiicnds of the institution.
Their work is n noble one the cause of

suffering humanity. The doors of St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital nro open to persons of
every class and creed , and as far ns pros
cut accommodations can supply , sickness
or suffering on ' the part of the
applicant is sufficient to enlist the
sisters' interest. The number of
nonpaying patients who during the past
year luvo boon more or loss relieved
should bo ovldonco enough that no spirit
of solf-lntoroat actuates the management
of this institution. The indebtedness of-

St. . Jojoph'n hospital on the 1st day of
January , 1885 , was $5,0 * 7 09. and year
after year aa ono roads Its animal report
it can bo soon that the current expenses
are often in oxcoaa of the receipts. In
future the sisters propouo to make a quar-
terly report of monies , provision ; , cloth-
ing

¬
, etc. , which the friends of the insti-

tution
¬

may place in their hands. On De-

cember
-

20th , 1881 , the county commla-
ulonora

-

kindly olierod to pay for
any patients whom they may
send to the hospital. ,

Jtcccipts. Kxpcnscs.-

S
.

819 CO 8 fifil 1C
February 1 B-19 50 101150
March 81183 709 11

April ! I01 ! ))4 1,033 77-

l,17iMay 1,181 US ( OS

Juno 023 15 039 80-

6H3July 5318 } 00
AuRiitt 85715 1,202 75
September 1,173 15 2,570 01
October 0,02203 383 07
November 400 10 002 71
December 89383 3,709 02

Total 815,057 78 §14,114 97-

In the f rigoing rosoJpts are Included
$1,61783 romihoU. P. and B. & M-

.allrosdB
.

, Smelting Wotks and
or their patients. Private donations ,

1320.35 ; ladies' fair , S16G105.
The proas of the city have most cour-

.eoualy
-

rendered many services to the
nspital and sent gratis daily several

copies of its issues for the benefit and
loasnro of the the patlonto.
The following physicians have visited

.he hospital : Dr. James Neville , P.-

Sroasman
.

, Dr. Edmiaton , J. 0. Jones ,
Dr. James Neville has visited the hos-
lital

-

for the past nine years , Dr. Gross-
nan fop the past four years ; east wing ,

Dr. L. F. McKenna , and Dr. Geo. B.
Ayres ; Occuliit , Dr. J. 0. Dauiso : U. P.-

vard
.

, Dr.T.V. . 0. Galbraith and Dr. 0.-

loffmau
.

; Dr. S. D. Mercer and assistant
lector department surgeons for the B. &
H. R. R. and Smelting works. Twenty

ono aiatora are employed in the varioua
departments of the hospital.

Number of patients in hospital Janu-
ary

¬

1, 1884 , 48 ; number of patients re-

ceived
¬

during year ending December 31 ,
.884 , 583 ; number of patients resident

at Omaha , 43G ; number of non-resident
patient? , 105 ; male , 529 ; female , 102 ;

single , 438 ; married , 101 ; widoired , 32 ;

Ionian Catholic , 371 ; other donomlnai-
onw

-

, 2G9 ; Jewish , G ; no religion , 85 ;

number of pationta in private rooms , 03 ;

lumber of patients in wardo , 538 ; num -
> er of paying patients , 314 ; number of-

nonpaying patientc , 2G5 ; number of half
> aying patieniu , 52.

According to nationality , the patients
were as f ollott s :

American 251 , German 87 , Itish ! 7 ,

Swede 01 , Dane 41 , Bohemian 3G , Cana-
lian

-

li( , Italian 4 , Russian 20 , Polish 4 ,
Swiss 11. There were 37 'deaths during
ho year , G of which occurred within three
louts after admission. There were 51-

latients actually in hosp'tal on January
.st, 1885. From the dispensary attached
o the hospital for the sick , who aio not

ictttal inmates , prescriptions and medi-

cines
¬

have been given to 115 U. P. rail-

oad
-

patients and gratuitously to 29 ! )

laticnts.-
JNO

.

JEANNETTE , St Patrick's church ,
St. Joseph's Hospital ,

Omaha , January 5 , 1885.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv-
ed lands in Nebraska or Iowa for Hard-
ware , or stock of general merchandise
Addresa J. Lindorholm , Gonoi , Nance
county , obr. m-lm

FUNERAL OFlsLDER SHIM ,

It is Largely Attended , n itb Im-
pressive Ceremonies.

The funeral of Elder Moses A. Shinn-
oolc place Fiidoy afternoon from his
ate residence on Dacatur street. A largo

number of the friends of the deceased
wore present. An eloquent funeral ser-

mon
¬

was preached by Elder J.St. Shank-
.Iho

.

dlecomsa partook largely of a histor-
ical

¬

resume of the main points In the life
of the dead preacher and pioneer worker.
The following gentlemen officiated as-

pallboarora :

J. J. Mehaa , K. Stephens , K. D. Hill ,

Cnpt. .T. B. Furay. Kov. J. V. Hou , HxGov-
3aunder

-
. Dr. T. U. Brown , Geo. HpauldiDK ,

A. HOP ] , A. D. .Tones , Chas. A. Browa , T,
II. BiacUin ,

ARC HO usR-

Yll'GTOHOLODOVrtt

EARLDAKINQPCWDE-

rITAMBOUNOTOnlSC

PURE CREAM TARTAR-
.S1OOO.

.
. Given

If alum or nr.y Injurious substar.tu cap bo found-
In Andrews' Pearl BaVingPowdr" . la po -

lively PURE Being endorsed , mulbnuinonlal *
received iroiiiSuch chemists at H , Dana ilayi , llos-
ton : M. Dclnfoiualne , of Chicago : and U-
illoJe JllluuiiVce. Nexrri-olilubulU.' &AflDRE fi&28te

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never rnrlcs. A marvel ol pnrety ,

etrongth and ho'ogjincncas , Jlnic oconoliiical than
the ordinary kindand cannot bo sold In competi-
tion Kith the multitude of low to t , short Height

him of iihvnnhrto ivnvclcrs. Sold only In cans.-

IIOYAL
.

BAKING 1'OWDEU CO , 109 Wall Stj N. Y.

X* n
the City. Not

But Cfieape than Any Store in

the City.

2407 St- - - - Cuming

Omaha Medica & Surgical
lustilute

HIS JIo war l Street.N-. .
( . E. Corner 12th and Ilonard Streets ,)

( Tor the Treatment of all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females , of the Nervous System , Prl

> ate Diseases of the Urinary nnd Sexual Organs ,
and Dlacaaca of the Head , Throatand Lungs ,

Specialt-

ies.JEte

.

and XHar.
Diseases treated by an experienced specialist , also
diseases of the Heart. Liver , Stomach , Kidncy > ,
Bladder , Neuralgia , Khcumatlum , Piles , Cancer , etc.

Our ollico and consultation rooms are furnished
CATAUUII , BUONCfllTIS ,

And all other dlecasos of the IhroaUnd Lungs treat
cd by Medical Vapors. (Send for Inhaler or

circular on Inhalation. )
All diseases of the Blood , Urinary and Sexual Or-

gans. . Private Diseases and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Years IIo ptalaml! Prlvnto Practice. )

Consultation nnd examination free.
Call or write for circulation chronlo dl'C.veg and

deformities , Diseases of Females , 1'rhato Uircascs-
of the Urlnarr nnd Sexual orcans , Seminal Weak-
ness , Nervous Debility or Kxhaustlen.etc. , etc. ,> nd
our new rcstorativetroatment.

All letters and consultations

Strictly Confidential
Hedlcirca sent to all parts of the country y ex-

press , Becurely packed from observation , If full de-

scription
¬

of case ia given. Ouo personal interview
preferred if convenient.

Open at w Illfours ,
Addrets all letters to

Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute
1118 Howard St. Omaha , Neb.

The use of RUge's Food
produces good healthy
llcih , not a puffy , flab-

by skin , but phty of-

bononnd muscle. The
child likes it , and , as-

to nature's mipplj , to
the little ono uirne-
rr.iJily from all play-
thing ; , and finds coin-
plcto

-

satisfaction in
till * , the bcht substitute
for the moth r's milk.

. , - jDo not let jour ehl-
ldrsngrowup

-

weak and punj , when Uiduo's Food
can bo obtained at so stn 1 cost Sold v Drucaista-
ocrywhero , 35 cents and upwards. WOOLlllCH &

CO , Palmer , Mas ! . , on label.-

IS

.

CONDUCTED

S oyal Havana Lotterv !
(AGOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , Every 12-

to 14 Days.I-

OKETS

.

2.00 , HALVES , Jl.OO.

Subject to no mulpulatlon , not Oiutrollod by the
partlejIn Interest. His thu falrtst thing In thu-
n&turo of chance in existence. , , ,

For mlormatlon and particulars apply to
& CO , General Affcnta , 212 Uroadway , N. Y city.
MOLL & CO , 417 W Inut a treot , St. Louis. , JIo , ,

1'rank Labrano , L. I). , 20 Wyandotte , Kau.-

y
.

Zl-u&a & w-

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CROUNSK'S BLDCK ,

lOtb nd Capitol Avenue , troata til c ) oi Crip-
pled or Deformed tlaodlsewes of tt

Nervous System ,

Throat , Lungs and
Urinary Organs

All eatei of Cnrvttnie ol the Eplne , Crooked Feel
Lego and Anna , DUoutea of the Hip , Knee , and
Ankle Mnta. Also Chronla aBoctlona of the LJvor-

Bheumatliini , P r lj els , rllca , Ulccro , Catarrh , Aath-
ma tnd lironobttt * are all treated by new tnd > uo-

oe

>

, lul method ! . All diseases of the Illood and Urin-
ary

¬

Orxang , including thoue reaaltin ,; from IncUcr-
elionor

-

eiposurc , are o lclj and luocousfully trotted
Young men , mludlo tgod , and old men Buffering

'torn Woaknesn and Nervotu mhaUBtlou , producing
nJlccstlon , Palpitation of tbo Heart , Pogpondcncy-

DluincM , Ian of llemory.lacV of Koergy and Aua-

bltlon
-

, can bo roatored lo health and vigor , If csa-
Ii not it o lone ni-itiwjled. The Burgeon to charge
waa pre ldent ol the Northwestern Surgical Inatl-

tule
-

and Surgeon of tbo Katlnnal Surglcul Institute.-
If

.

afflicted , call or wrltetuU duucilptton of your ewe ,
and medljlne may be Bent you. Consultation
Irfo. Addiea'Omkh * Dlepenury , Crouuec Block ,
Oinb , Nth , once heart 10-18 a. ia.l-S a 7Bp.I-

D
.

SDHliys .10 a m
turalebed patlentl loin tb-

couattr , Send for Circular ,

J1

s <trc-
icappreciated by the , since tlic

i

1312 BO1TG-LAS STREET ,
Offered the people of Omaha city and vicinity the opportunity o

buying fine custom-made clothing at half its original value , The

wealthy man as well as he who toils hard for his dollars , have

come to us ; they have come because , although our clothing is
the finest in the land our urices are always the lowest ,

If yon have never tried our fine custom-made garments , Call

sea and invastigate. Seeing is believing , therefore we want you'-

to come and see , The following are a few of our bargains that you

can select from ,

The latest styles and elegant garments in silk and satin lined
Suits and Overcoats , rendering a most opportune chance to se-

cure
¬

a bargain *

All alteration to insure a good fit done free of charge ,

. , Jmaha ,

Lighted by Electricitv.-
0)i

.
> ) ! very.night until 9 o'clock.

Saturday night unt

LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraasf-

iONE'HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Department given for Bufl'alo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

SIBIO-P ,
0 ouplns Stree-

t.8JDJ3

. N 1BRASKA

Suits formerly $JO.OO now 7SO.
Suits formerly $J2.OOnow $& .OO.

Suit ** formerly 1O.OO now $M2OO.
Suits forliterIt$24.OO now $JLS.OO.
Over Coats formerly $ 8.OO now $ O.OO-

.Oner
.

Coats formerly $MO.OO now $ 7SO.

And every other article in proportion.
Call and see our prices ,

1216 Farnam St. B.-

SUCOEaSUR

.

( TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

'T yDTp tlAiSWiJR dKadP 9
LIME AND CEKEHT.-

th

.

and Donglu'itreeti , OMAHA NKD


